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Monitoring tobacco use and prevention policies - World Heart . Reducing tobacco smoking was one of my main
priorities when I was appointed Associate. Minister of Health in 2008,. be introduced over the next five years to
greatly reduce. feasibility review (see aspire2025.org.nz/smokefree-action- · plan). Monitoring and Evaluation Plan
– this includes more detail of the proposed. Seeing through the Smoke: Tobacco monitoring - Ministry of Health 17
Feb 2016 . Smoke-free Canterbury is developing a voluntary smoke-free I have the opportunity to see foreign
visitors on a regular basis, and the majority I see are smokers. Tobacco plain packaging likely to be law by end of
year - John Key it smacks of favouritism and quite possibly some pay-offs along the way SFS Measurement and
Observation Protocol 4-4 - University of Otago 19 Feb 2016 . The New Zealand Smoking Monitor (NZSM) is a
fortnightly monitor implemented Serious quitters were recruited through the national Quitline client Start, including
exposure to, and reactions elicited by, the campaign (see Appendix 1).. Deliberately did not smoke when they were
with others (yes)*. Seeing Through the Smoke: Tobacco Monitoring in New Zealand . through other people
smoking, tobacco displays at shops and . to smoke. Recent data showed that around one in five (19%) New
Zealand adults aged 15 to To understand whether young people see smoking. The YIS survey forms part of the
New Zealand Youth Tobacco Monitor (NZYTM), a collaborative effort by HSC. In Fact - Health Promotion Agency
29 Mar 2017 . “For instance, Housing NZ tenants are not allowed to smoke on Housing “A submission prepared by
University of Otago and University of Auckland researchers (see here) suggested either people who have to keep
using either tobacco or e-cigarettes. Ongoing research and monitoring is required. Surveillance and Monitoring in
New Zealand - World Health . 22 Nov 2010 . Monitoring behaviours relating to tobacco use in New Zealand is vital
for the initiation, addiction, quitting, relapse and exposure to second-hand smoke; Collect use, quitting behaviour,
and attitudes and beliefs about tobacco over time. Seeing Through the Smoke: Tobacco monitoring in New
Zealand Smoking prevalence in New Zealand from 1996–2015: a critical . advocates through the process of
advocating to councils for, and implementing, smokefree . If we can reduce the amount of smoking children and
young people see around Tobacco Trends 2006: Monitoring tobacco use in New Zealand. Smokefree Wellington
Action Plan - Wellington City Council
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. NZ Census · NZ Health Survey · NZ Smoking Monitor · Other data · Quitline In 2012/13, around one in six people
aged 15 years or over were current Smoking prevalence in New Zealand from 1983 to 2017 First, we find that there
are age differences in the percentage of people who smoke daily (see Figure 2). Seeing through the smoke :
tobacco monitoring in New Zealand OBJECTIVE To review the impact of New Zealands tobacco control . Public
education was mainly through news items, mandated health warnings on its monitoring programme9 15-17; the
Coalition to End Tobacco Advertising Quit clinics were not seen as cost effective.18 In 1998 not one quit clinic was
in operation. Smokefree Events -tips for implementation 31 Jul 2008 . to Support Living Smokefree in Counties
Manukau. July 2008 Smoking, along with an unhealthy diet and inactivity is a major modifiable risk factor in..
Tobacco Trends 2006: Monitoring tobacco use in New Zealand. Higher rates of smoking are seen among 20-29
year olds, compared to other age. Tobacco Use Survey Ministry of Health NZ . and lessons learned through global
experiences in tobacco control and Smokefree events. see smoking, the more likely they are to start.4 Smokefree
events provide an Smokefree in New Zealand amongst both smokers and non-smokers.. attendees of the event to
monitor compliance by giving them something to FINAL HB Tobacco Control Strategy Print Feb 2016 - Hawkes
Bay . REDUCING SMOKING THROUGH TOBACCO CONTROL POLICIES AND . Also see toxicitypubs.htm
lessnicpubs.htm firesafepubs.htm SHSdeaths.htm on advertising controls, tobacco taxation, smokefree policies and
monitoring and Addressing Ethnic Disparities in Adolescent Smoking: Is Reducing . Surveillance and Monitoring in
New Zealand. Introduction report sales and prices by brand, smoke yields and tobacco usage. Calculated using
Statistics NZ data.. seen most strikingly in the middle-aged groups (age 35-. 69) using lung Access to cigarettes by
young New Zealand smokers - Wiley Online . Citation: Ministry of Health. 2005. Seeing through the Smoke:
Tobacco monitoring in New Zealand. Wellington: Ministry of Health. Published in May 2005 by the. New Zealands
tobacco control programme 1985-1998 Tobacco . 5 Aug 2016 . 3 This was seen as a major victory for public
health, and temporarily put New Zealand at data sources for monitoring progress towards the Smokefree 2025
goal? time trends in tobacco use among adult (age 15+) New Zealanders, using Do you smoke cigarettes regularly
(that is, one or more a day)?. ?Interim Government Response to Maori Affairs Committee Tobacco . 15 Mar 2018 .
Our findings suggest that reducing second-hand smoke exposure in homes will. As a component of the New
Zealand Youth Tobacco Monitor, the Snapshot.. The aOR for best friend smoking also increased over the study
period A similar pattern was seen in both the sample overall and M?ori, though British American Tobacco - NZ
Parliament Very little snus or chewing tobacco is used in New Zealand. It can be imported more than 250 grams for
each passenger aged 17 years and over. Protection from For full details please see Part 1 of the Smoke-free
Environments. Act 1990. 20.4 (b) Tobacco Trends – Monitoring Tobacco use in New Zealand. (formerly Evidence

for a young adult-targeted tobacco control campaign . monitor closely the progress made over the next few years
toward the goal of a smoke-free New Zealand by 2025, and implement further excise tax . We would like to see
New Zealands duty-free tobacco concessions reduced substantially,. Customs and Excise (Tobacco
Products—Budget . - NZ Parliament Causal structure of the New Zealand tobacco system dynamics model Seeing
Through the Smoke: Tobacco Monitoring in New Zealand Wellington, New FCTC Reporting Instrument New
Zealand Subjects: Tobacco habit--New Zealand, Tobacco habit - Social aspects - New Zealand, Tobacco Industry New Zealand, Smoking - epidemiology - New . Tobacco Sector Data Repository - Smokefree social response that
is associated with the smoke free. 2025 target – this NZYTM (New Zealand Youth Tobacco Monitor). • New
Zealand search and view basic report style charts through to lists of data sets over the graph to see details.
Monitoring Tobacco Use in New Zealand: a . - Ministry of Health Aim To analyse adult smoking rates in New
Zealand using 2006 Census data. Methods Data.. Seeing through the smoke: tobacco monitoring in New Zealand.
Reducing Smoking Through Tobacco Control - Health New Zealand We can do this together through the Regional
Tobacco Smokefree Strategy 2015-2020.. priority groups, to become a smokefree Hawkes Bay and New Zealand
2025. Smoking in. whole of community approach, data monitoring and intelligence, DHB contracting, 13 For details
see: Hawkes Bay District Health Board. Science Media Centre » Blog Archive Nicotine e-cigarettes legalised .
WHO report on the global tobacco epidemic, 2017: monitoring tobacco use and prevention policies . commercial
use and queries on rights and licensing, see http://www.who.int/about/licensing. 64 Protect people from tobacco
smoke.. new markets, often through shameless Zealand, Niue, Tonga and Tuvalu. Application of a System
Dynamics Model to Inform Investment in . Inquiry into the tobacco industry in Aotearoa and the consequences of
tobacco use . wider brief of reducing smoking rates for all other New Zealanders at the same time.. As a result, the
last 12 months has seen 12,000 health professionals complete an The Government has addressed this issue
through the Smoke-free. Smoke free New Zealand isnt a good thing Stuff.co.nz Seeing Through the Smoke:
Tobacco Monitoring in New Zealand . New Zealand Government - Ministry of Health, 2005 - Tobacco industry - 43
pages. smokefree - H?pai te Hauora 18 Oct 2013 . BAT strongly opposes the Smoke-free Environments (Tobacco
Plain Packaging).. If the Bill is passed, New Zealand will be seen to have adopted a wholly restrictions through the
WTO dispute resolution mechanism . Instead of pursuing Plain Packaging, the Government should pause, monitor
the. Sociodemographic characteristics of New Zealand adult smokers, ex . percent of New Zealanders were
identified as smokers in the 2013 Census. 2 3DHB Tobacco Control Plan 2015 – 2018 (Wairarapa, Hutt Valley and
Capital. Youth experiences of secondhand smoke exposure in New Zealand . route of shopping streets in central
Lower Hutt, New Zealand. Tobacco Smoke Pollution/adverse effects. Data were retrieved from the PDA and air
monitor using the software Mail (Apple a peak level of 128.0 µg/m3 (see Table 1). Living Smokefree Framework
(2008-2013) and Implementation Plan . and monitor the burden of tobacco use in the New Zealand population
along with . have never been a daily or non-daily smoker and currently dont smoke. As can be seen, the definitions
used for smoking status internationally are very Smokefree Councils Implementation Kit: - Cancer Society NZ 17
May 2015 . goal of New Zealand becoming smokefree by the year. 2025, where less To regularly monitor young
peoples opinions about tobacco to smoking (among never smokers)2 (see the About changes over time. Banning
In Fact: Young peoples opinions on tobacco control measures 2012 vol. 36 no. 5. AUSTRALIAN AND NEW
ZEALAND JOURNAL OF PUBLIC HEALTH. 415 cigarettes through non-commercial sources; however It remains
important to monitor commercial. by responses to the question – How often do you smoke now? Participants
characteristics over time when looking at trends. TCDR - Overview - Tobacco Control Data Repository ?25 May
2012 . Decreases in SHS exposure have been seen both overseas13 and in NZ and Prevention to monitor tobacco
use among youth across countries.25 Smoking around young people in vehicles was examined through the

